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IE0 SOPRA VERONA

IfRUSTRATO IN TEMPO
i

llAeronlani Nemlci Fugati
flUe Batterie e aai venvoii

da Caccia iTima
della Meta

RtACOHI ALCOL DI LANA

nOMA, 1 Mngglo.
K.. tiiln auerra pubbllcava
P.1-i-

ll n .Mintfi rannortd ilel generate
IcSoraa circa la sltuazlone alia fronte.
lEiMiustrlaca!
r Trft la vai uiuuiwm tc.
FfiuMha vl e' stata attlvlta' dt arttgll-F?.,- 5

- .1 ono avute rlcognlalonl aeree.
IJSrtPUnl nemlc. che ijntewn. dl

un ram ou"? it'iond etatl rcsplntl o messl In fugn.

Mll nosire ."
fndstrl aeropiam u .....
o f.n nnitA del 23 Anrlle nell'alta
&lle del Cordcvote II nemlco rlnnovo'
Elliucl attacclil contro le nostre posl-Kto- nt

del Col dl Lann. ma fu resplnto
(con gravl perdlto dopo un vlolonto
Jcofflbattlmento corpo a corpo.
Sw'oiii Medio Isonzo e buI Carso si sono
v. " : ... .. .,.i . .!-- ..

ffcTUtl duclll Ul ariigiieriB. eiujimm
hanno bombardato vlllaggl But

'basso Isonzo, faccndo qualcho vittlma.
- ma llevlsslml dannl.

'
Net comunlcato ufTlclale pubbllcate

tatoto sera II Mlnlstcro della Guerra
che gll Itallanl averano con- -

tlnuate la loro avanznta nelralta voile del
Cordevole, splngendosl verso l'altro ver-tant- a

dl Clma dl Col dl Lann. dovo

fcevno una quarantlna dl prlglonerl o

trttideano al nemlco una mltragllatrlco
ed'altro matcrlale da guerra. .1 cannont
n. un1 averano Inoltro dlstrutto lo dlfcso
ntmlcheMI Zagorai-nell- a regions a nord dl

iacrttlK costrlngendo gll nustrincl ad
sotto II fuoco beno ngglustato

telle arUgllerlo Itallane. .

COMIZII PROIB1TI.
Sfl' Mlnlstero dcll'Intorno La dlramata
lU'rfWrrlare al prefcttl ordinando loro dl

profolro 1 sollto passogglato o dlmostra- -

fionl Opemrio III w.wtcwiiu uunu. icslu uci
Primo Magglo. IVunlca mnnlfestazlonc
ptrnlessa sara' pcrclo' la pubbllcazlona dl
faiuiifestl.

Stff manifesto lanclato dalta dlrezlono del
rartlto rtepubblleano' c lntonnto al plu
alto patrlotlsmo ca invita gu operai a

nell'opcra dl clvlllta' Intrapresa
rdafll Alleatl dell'Intesa, tcrmlnando con
Iqoesta parole:
BQuusta guorra era per 1'Jtnlla una
Stfnll ed assoluta necessita. IVumanlta'
'tortera' dalle sangulnoso ma sallde

che nol Btlamo orn gettando, cd
llMCriflxll sostcnutl da ognuno In quest a
fiitrra tremenda saranno amplamente
eompensatl da una dcflnltlva- - e declslva

III partlto soclallsta era ancora sllcnzloso
tno a lerl sera. Nomllmcno si apprendeva
qualcho cosa dl quanto nelta dlrezlono ni
pinsa, Vcnerdl', duranto una rlunlono
della filrezlonc del partlto a Flrcnzo fu

l'espulslono delfavvocato Mlchelo
Jtnacchl dal partlto per la contlnuata
'tttltudlno favorevole alia guerra tenuta
itT Terzacchl sin dallo scopplo della
iMUllta'. E'.probablle cho qucsta mattina
II partlto soclallsta pubbllchl un manl-ntol- n

cul si attacca la guerra e coloro
&e ix voile ro.

lUSTRIANS PUT TO FLIGHT
TRYING TO IIAIP VERONA

utilims Repulse Now Attacks on Col
h Lnna Positions

ROME. May 1. The offlclal stdtement
ued from General Headquarters last

iRlghl reads:
': Between tho Gludlcarla and Sugana

'alleys there were artillery activity
&nd aerial reconnaissances. Knemy

Neroplanea aiming at Verona were
by bur antiaircraft artillery

latri pursuit aeroplanes.
4 On the night of April 23, In the
lUoner Cordevolo. the enemv renewed
bls attacks against our positions on

iloi fi hana, but were repulsed, after
la violent hand-to-han- struggle, with

heavy losses.
fi-- On the Middle Isonzo and on the
rCarso there were artillery duels.
SEnemy aeroplanes shelled villages' on

the Lower Isonzo. There were some
f casualties, but slight material dam-ag-

Credit Goltz With Kufs Fall
(ASISTERDADM, May 1. German

leewapapers attribute the fall of Kut-e- l-

funara, saya a telegram from Berlin, to
tit preparations made by the late Field
Marshal von der Goltz. who died at thn

JTurkUh headquarters April 19. Tho Vos-IjiK-

Zeltung considers the surrender of
iKotI.Amara the heaviest blow so far

track against England.

kPolice Court Chronicles
LTooi Bacirs Is a man nf msiiv wnrrtn

HlLvocabuUry is due largely to, the fact
UU his life has been crowded with events.
Tiuao were encountered In the course of
follr two score of Jobs which he held dur
lag the Jast BO years. In addition to be--

a bricklayer and a cowboy, Tom has

wst dentist and an undertaker, Heiji.jo a sign painter and a sailor, nnd
v ww oi me nrsi motormen who ever

a a car through Pittsburgh,
i ?IW alSO TlUt In flWral vlnra In ,
Pal mln ami tirtnn klB ..-....- ...

Mi?""1 as a c,own I" a circus. He

Wdud that he can run an automoblltilU ranAik . .
Ev'iTir . a wnisiie, ana when it comes

vSy? flt lT a k,Rf " a result of several
" COOK ln BW""J a not.But ,

iiDM).!! mesa quauncaiions 'lorn
iUmZZ a ampler or intoxicants.
mlSK f'n.!n con&ct with a great quan.

ou m tne uermantown"BlStt anil tn,it. - ,.. ... - iihnri IC ""- - " "iy mung nai no
Ht " community of his all around

;?f .on was around o listen whenr
lktnil.i -- een nvenue. Tom aimed
iSoid? Rt two ynrters who were
iiiA-- : " in a jmie express
J'i'tDoit iS ma many acea wnen
Sifrt.j ; "BBea nearuiy, ana,
SCnl Awy by inspiration, the speaker
fifiimt"11 about ,he war ln Europej, the"
UtuSiT "a'' 'ntt causa or th high coit!WYtng, and flnalfys launched into an
ItsraL00 Jh.? ,rusta- - ce f tw,C" UwSKVr fell in the street as a result at
Un gesticulations, and a cop who was

IffiHS'' t0 d hlra to take the meeting
j?Hwe else, .

WAtr .. x u ,w"n an attack onaw ana
iKrHl.. .Rf,a esPcla attention to copa
IK4ed hn!f lK4lWn when the bXnwat
Btaft.i " sgiatrate j'ennocit
Ki?..mu:h that the Judge couldn't

4enlv kT. mwvw m uoimeDurg be
. f" sUani- - nay Tom

;th J1 ?" "" promisinjr to get a Jobf W Mwder work, h, was diicharBed

j IT" '
c--..

IH 911 k'nlln Ta Year
A. .-- .I i Tllllft " r
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BIG RUSSIAN BEAR GOES ON A "tEAR"
AT GERMAN CAUSESyPANIC

Breaks His Chain, Enjoys Breakfast of Ice Cream and
Scares Cops Caught, Returned to Cage and

Now All Is Well
"Little Jim," a big Itusslan bear, bit his

chain In two and caused a "Hot and panto
at the German bazaar In Convention Hall,
early today. He chased watchmen and
policemen, who were the only human In
tho building, and laughed In Husslan fash.
Ion that Is, outright and hearty-lik- e
when erne policeman tried to catch him
by putting oalt on bin tall He had the
time of his life nnd breakfasted
on Ice cream until the stern face of his
owner appeared. Then ho became as
docile as a lamb.

Jim weighs about BOO pounds. He Is
owned by Mllcnko Petrovlch, of Camden,
and hRB been doing n wrestling stunt nt
the German bazaar. Jim offers to thrmv
or lick any man within time, but t Into Lehigh avenues station
t'ls rumored that there been Policemen Bradley
many contestants In that line.

Perhaps Jim tired of being admired Ho
was fractious all last night. Shortly after
6 o'clock this morning he; decided Hint llfo
In a cago was becoming unbearable, nnd
after snapping his chain he dashed
through canvas walls of his home
started things at n livelier paco than had
been Set at the bazaar nil lait week.

Policemen Brown nnd Crowe were the
first to see Jim emerge. They called J,

CHURCH UNITY OBJECT,

SAYS HEAD STONEMAN;

FOR BIBLE IN SCHOOLS

Union Among Protestants
Prime Purpose, Asserts Dr.'

H. C. Stone 5000 Pil-

grims Back

MANY TIRED BUT HAPPY

Stonemcn Fellowship
Explained by Leader

" Thoy have started tho
old story that this is an Episco-
palian movement. If I
am as smart a man as I nm alleged
to be, I will hnvo to fish better than
to build up an Episcopalian or-

ganization.
"Our idea is church unity among

Protestants. are not antago-
nistic to any one. We wnnt first of
nil to hnve the open Bible to bo

of the curriculum of our
fiartschools and those schools di-

rected by people selected by the
parents. I will tell you a secret.
Wo are preparing legislation so
that parents will elect the Board
of Education. We are not political.
All we do is to elect tho proper
men to the proper places." From
Mr. Stone's Pittsburgh address.

Stonemen began arriving from their
sojourn In Pittsburgh In this morning's
early hours) Broad Street Stntlon nnd
West Philadelphia were choked with
them at short Intervals from n little after
midnight on, and they looked satisfied,
but tired.

Their meeting In Pittsburgh was tre-
mendously successful, but their

had not been of the best, nnd
many of them made meager Bhlft for
Bleeping Quarters; army cots anil police
station advantages were resorted to to
house the. moro than BO00. They came
back In 12 special trains, starting about
five o'clock and leaving every seven
minutes.

The Itev. H. C. Stone, whq led the Fel-
lowship, did not leave until after 10 p. m
attaching his special car to a regular train.

PARADE A SUCCESS.
The parade yesterday which preceded

the meeting was a remarkable success.
The thousands of men In their straw hats
made a g multitude, and the
three bands created much enthusiasm.

Music Halt, of the Exposition Building,
was crowded to the doors when the meet-
ing was called to order by J. F. Gillespie,
chairman. Mayor Armstrong made a
brief address of welcome, after which Doc-

tor Stone was Introduced. Doctor Stone
epoke briefly, as ho had to address an
overflow meeting In Machinery Hall, and
also attend the Initiation at Trinity Epis-
copal Church later, where 70P rew mem-ber- s

first degree. Doctor Stone
said, in part:

"Some of the objections against
our organization is that we are alleged to
have given Communion In our clubhouse.
If I remember correctly, my Bible teaches
me that the Lord gathered together his
few chosen disciples In a clubroom and
administered the last Supper. But we
have not-giv- en Communion in our club-

houses, as we have none to give it In.
"They have started tne old story that

this is an Episcopalian Church move-

ment. In Philadelphia we have turned
ba"ck 8000 men to their churches nnd only
,1 per cent, came to Episcopal churches.
We have from 30 to 35 per cent, of our
members baptized every Sunday, yet the
Episcopal Church his only baptized 1 per
cent, of this number. If I am as smart
a man as I am alleged to be. I will have
to fish better than that to build up an
Episcopalian organization.

"Our Idea Is church unity among Prot-
estants. "We are not antagonistic to .any
one. We want first of all to have the
open Bible to be a part of the curriculum

RMlnol Soao is not only unusually
cleansing and softening, but its reg-

ular use helps nature give to the skin
and hair that beautyof perfect health
which it is impossible to
Tendency ta pimptes is lessened,
redness and roughness disappear,
aad-t- n, very short time the com-

plexion usually pepoisea, wr
awi velvety

EVENING MONDAY. MAY 1916.

BAZAAR;

George Shcnk, a fireman. He, In turn,
called George nose, John Wolframi John
Kohler nnd Henry Flottman, all wntch
men. To tho little nrmy was added
Charles Petrovlch, son of the owner. Then
tho chase began.

Jim liked the Idea of being loose for
nwhllc, and then turned, turtle-lik- e that
Is, slowly Just to show that he was "nary
o bit" afraid to hold Up the honor of hl
race. He chased his woutd-b- e captors In
every direction, until he over a
refrigerator In his hurry nnd spilled a
few quarts of Ice cream, on which he
breakfasted.

Meanwhile a riot call had been sent
a given the l'ark nnd

have not and Koldlno and rushed

tho nnd

We

took tho

raised

to the hall. Soldlnc, It Is said, Btoppcd nt
a grocery sloro to buy a bag of salt to
put on Bruin's tall.

Tho finale came when the owner arrUed
from Camden to find "Little Jim" looking
decidedly big In sole possession of one of
the balconies.

"Go sell your papers," the stern voice
of tho master said, nnd Jim quailed. Ho
was led meekly back to his cage, which, of
course, will be repaired.

of our public schools, and those Bchools
directed by people selected by tho parents.
1 will tell you n secret. We nre prepar-
ing legislation ho that the parents will
elect the Hoards of Education. We are
not political All we expect to do Is to
elect the proper men to tho proper plnces,

"Wo arc strongly patriotic. Wo call It
a crime for any foreigner to come to this

llo upon $3 per week, send
about $18 to 20 per week back to his

then return to It to enjoy
Its ndvantnges after having amassed a
competency.

"Wc hivo Introduced a harmonious feel-
ing between employer nnd employe In
Philadelphia. Itecently I wns sent for to
settle n strike, t did It by making the
employer nnd his employes members of
the Fellowship."

On tho platform with Doctor Stono sat
Judgfl Jacob J. Miller. Councllmon cr

nnd Garland and many other rep-
resentative Pittsburghers. "Billy" Sun-
day's name brought forth a round of
cheers.

STOP FOB PRAYER. ,
Whon Mr. Stone was In the midst of

his nddrcss, there camo from the rear
of tho hall a voice, saying:

"Excuse me; It Is 12 o'clock and wo
have to go to our devotions."

The addrens wns halted for 30 seconds
and every one bent his head In prayer.

Then tho speaker cxplntncd that tho
half-mlnu- ta prayer every day at noon
wns n requirement of tho Stonemen's
order, nnd ho commented:

"If every ono would offer a prayer
for 30 seconds In Pittsburgh nt noon
overy day. you would not hear any moro
about strikes."

Beforo the big meeting Mr. Stone
tho Emory Brotherhood Bible

Class In tho Strndy Avenue Baptist
Church, nnd nlso addressed an overflow
meeting of 2000 men there.

NEWARK OPENS CELEBRATION
OF ITS 250TH ANNIVERSARY

Historical Pageant to Be Feature of
Festivities

NEWARK, X. J., May 1. A great mil-
itary parade today opened the five months'
"celebration of the 250th nnnlversary of
tho founding of Newark by a band of
Pilgrims from Mllford Conn.

More than $1,750,000 was raised for
tho celebration. In connection with other
ceremonies thero will be n music festival.
On May 13 an Industrial expedition will
be opened to display tho advantages of
tho city as a manufacturing centre. For
four nights, beginning May 30, thero will
be a magnificent historical peageant, ln
which thousands wll take part. Forty
thousand dollars was spent in preparing
tho pageant.

DREER'S
Lawn Grass

Seed
Fix up the bare spots by raking the

soli and sowing our Lawn Grass
Seed ; also thicken up the old turf
by sowing seed over It now. Wo
havo Lawn Grass Seed for every
purposo,

Lawn Fertilizers
There Is no better fertilizer for tho

lawn in the early Spring than our
Pulverized Sheep Manure. It acts
quickly and puts new life into the
turf. We also supply Bone Meal,
Wood Ashes and other Fertilizers for
the lawn.

Our Garden Book
offers nearly every flower and vege
table worm growing,
tural notes. It
trated hundreds
tlons.

and elves cul.
Is profusely illus- -
of photo reproduc

er or TVrtfe or Copy. Free,

W""w Seeds, Plant, ToohUreer 714-1- 6 Chestnut
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Rained Soap
a friend to poor complexions

imitate.

a

knocked

country,

native country,

Tli cirttlitnar tnfltipnrfk

that makes tiLs possible is the Rtsihol
which, this soap contains and whch
physicians have prescribed for over
twenty years, in Kesinol Ointment,,
in the, care of skin and scalp troubles.

If lh tidn l la tid condtnpa UVouth wiltct
or n uawuc use oUonwiict. un littl Rcdas)
Oiafmcnt al 6ut, RmImI Sub b Otebseat
MMidtwUiiJVH'. ?oropltotwii4

to Ucpt . KeuoI, Ejluawt, Wi.

THREE-YEA-R NAVY PLAN

GETS DEWEY SUPPORT

Five-ye- ar Program Too Slow.
Japanese Activity One Cause

of Change

WASHINGTON, May 1. Putting the
American navy In second place within
three years nnd building It up&n n
definite, vcllbntanced plan designed to
produce nnd maintain a fighting fleet of a
size to meet any emergency a real pre-

paredness program wilt be offered to tho
country within n short time.

This program will have the approval
of Admiral Dewoy and the Genernt Hoard.
For ten days this Gcncrnl Hoard, com-

posed of the ndmlrnls nnd expert men
of tho navy, has ,bccn working upon this
suggested plan. Representative Thomas
S. Dutler, rnnklng Republican member of

Branch

the. House Naval Affairs Committee, after
a conference with his nssoctates decided
that tho recommendations for a five-ye- ar

program wero too slow, as "even at the
end of that time the United States navy
would probably be In third or fourth
place.

After having reached this decision, Mr,
Butler conferred with Secretary Danlelr,
who agreed to ask the genernl board to
supply Mr. llutltr u.t.i t.ic r.natlon
desired, such Information to bo presented
to Congress. It vns explained to Secre-
tary Daniels that It was the desire of tho
group of men uho wish to see the United
States Navy 'In second place within three
years to promote such a scheme without
any political considerations. While mo't
of tho men who hnve quietly considered
a second-plac- e navy are Republicans,
every effort will bo made after tho report
Is presented to Congress tff enlist the ild
of all parties, A striking nspect of tho
movo Is that It originates with Mr. Hutlci,
who at ho time has stood for an excesilvi!
armament.

Developments In the 'Orient, Including
tho building by Japan of four new crull-
ers. Just authorized, have convinced Mr
Ilutlcr that the safety of this nntloii

a big navy.
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Matchless Cooeio!
Piano That Res

RETAIL
emphasize

Our location strictly shopping
created that
Retail hence failed

advantage large

Retail Salesrooms

BROAD

The Horn M'f'g
Short Walk Along Automobile

&-- ,

"So much alike and yet different," said a customer after he had been
shown the vital parts of a Matchless Cunningham Piano.

True, nearly Pianos look alike when the floor, but the Piano, the music,
the results, the efficiency, is inside, not the case, and Cunningham Pianos are
made inside carefully the best Pianos are made outside.

A pretty case can cover a multitude of inferior Piano constructions and
parts, and when purchasing from a dealer, who in many cases does not know
Piano construction, you take the chance of later dissatisfaction.

To eliminate all chances, it will be worth time and money to inspect the
product of a manufacturer known reputation who has made Pianos for over
a quarter of a century. '

On Terms as Low $2 Weekly
An instrument of merit and durability that dealers would have get $600 for.

IT PAYS TO THINK
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Lighting
Fixtures
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out of the
centre has the impression wc
do not sell many have

take of our assortment
moderate prices.
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